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Field Notes 

On January l.jth, 1913, 1 obserred a innlc Baltimore Oriole in 

first year plu111age, at the home of I-I. I). IQmrr, a farmer, living 

near Colunibiana, Ohio. 
The Oriole first nlrl?eared a few days before Christmas, and has been 

feeding there regularly erer since. While I n-as observing him. he 
went from the suet to an orchard, where lie was eating apples that 

remained on the trees. Mr. Rymer informs me that when it first 

aImeared its feathers were ruffled, and it did not seem to be in 
nearly as good coudition as at the present time. I am inclined to 
think the bird pas disabled at migration time and could not leave 
for its usual winter home with the other migrants. I judge this 
from the fact that its left wing appeared to be about an imh lower 
than tlhe right when the l~irtl was pn’c,liing with the wings folded 
to his body.-Geo. I,. E‘ortlycae, Youngstown, Ohio. 

CIIRISTJIAS TOWIIEES liKAR STI’:T:RI~:SVII,LE, OHIO. 

A flock of fifteen or twenty Towhees, consisting of both males and 

females, was obserred on December 26, 1912, about four miles 
south of Steuben\-ille, in ITest Virginia. There was several inches 
of snow on the ground, temperature about 60, with a bright sun. 
The Towhees were seen about 71:30 in the morning. 

IiENVON &IPER. 

StcztDcu~i77c, Ohio. 

CrxSUAL RECORDS FOR TI~ILOS. 01110. 

Robins, Bluebirds, and Meadowlarks hare been seen all during 
January. Red-winged Blackbirds were seen December 28, also two 
Snow Buntings, Rusty Blackbirds during December and on January 
1 and 5. Two Redheaded Woodpeckers have remained in the re- 
gion all winter. On <January 19 I found a Myrtle Warbler and a 
White-throated Sparrow with a flock of Tree Sparrows just east 
of Rye Beach. An Old-squaw Duck was found in the lake on Fcb- 
ruary 2. 

II. G. &IORSE. 

Fllima, 07liO. 

TIIE I!IOCI~INGBTRD IK CAMBRIDGE, OHIO. 

Two strange birds appeared in our town the evening of Septem- 
ber 1st. as Mockingbirds had never before been reported from this 
locality, we were puzzled, at first sight, to name them. The shape 


